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'~~~'." 'r,he Hon. Mr •. ,.Ju~tic.e
M. D......
Ki.rbY
,.Ju~tic.e M.D
,..Ki.rby
. Chairman "of"
-coiMiission
'of" the" Australian :Law'·
~Law'· RefD.rm 'coiMiission
.!:J ,.,
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It is an honour to be invited to address the

-.,."''':~
~":,~::~",,-:
..... ~!';'
\':"f'";"':':',.'
~",:",,(g''''··''c:ol,stit~--t.ii~~f~:"bl~h.' "".-,. It'
might say
say
It is'
~s '~~rti~:~~'~lY
part~cuarly""'~'Pt:":"fi1t'I'
apt, ~f' I' might

so, that I should talk to you about "the invasion of personal

.today' s., soc.ie.ty"..
society". One of your distinguished past·
privacy in .-today'
store;, -.:i.~it·iated
debate which is now
. Presidents, Mr. Storey,
initiated the'
the'debate
flouri,shing throughout Australia by
flouri.shing

"a
"'a

seminal paper ,which he

delivered to the 17th Australian Legal Convention on.

Infringement of Privacy and Its Remedi~s.
Remedi~s.
Other past Presidents
of,
of. the Club have taken a leading part in the public debates
which are necessary if we are to keep our s·ights
s-ights fixed steadily
on the individual freedoms and liberties which we inherited
in this country from Britain.
It is also apt that I should come to you at this time,
for the

event~
event~

of recent weeks demonstrate, to my mind, the

justification for doing something about privacy
the law.

protecti~n
protecti~n

in

I shall endeavour in this address to say why and to

suggest the courses that may be open to us in Australian society,
if we are serious about protecting privacy as an attribute of
individualism.
THE LAW REFORM COMJoIISSION
COMHISSION AND THE PRIVACY REFERENCE
I come before you as Chairman of the national Law
Commission.

This body was established, with the unanimous
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support 'of the Commonwealth Parliament in 1973. 'The first
members were appointed in 1975. It is an independent authority
of the Cornrncmweal th,. ____ I.t
. :.r;~~b'~r·s~~.j·O.:...p~:t:son in all.
r.t·.:.r;~~b'~r·s~~.j·O,:.--p~:t:son
Of them l
l

10
lO are Cornmissioner~
Cornmissioner~...... Q~~,~~.~l~.·:.co~i~.~~o~~~,
Q~~,tp~.~ l~~::Co~i~.~~o~~~, 3 only' are

fUll-time.
full-time. Part-time
part-time Commissioners include Mr. Brian Shaw Q.C.
of the Melbourn'e
until recently Sir Zelman Cowen
Cowen,l whom
Melbourne I:1ar.
~ar.
I

am sure you would claim as· a Victorian, was a part-time
h~mself contributed to the
He h~mself

member of the Commission.

na'tio nal~ .. ~,~~~i6:!'
:6~ t)p.~_~~~~t:!~:~~-=~~:!:~.'j3.::?,~~~.!,~~~~!:ti~E!i~~~t~~d~'~i;'i
i.)P.~_~~~~~t:!~:~~.: ~~:!:~:y'.::?,~~~"!,~~~~!:li?:.E!i~,~t~~d ~'~i;'i va t e
~.~~~i6:!' :6tl
'His' resi~nation
~ore deprivatioD
deprivation,I but, plainly the
resi~nation is a ~bre

Man.

•··I'ri'
·tii the last days of the whitlam' Adinini'stration lr i.t wa"s
announced that one~of
one~of the first projects to be given to the

commissio·n would be the ove~h~~i
ove~h~~i 'of A~stralia··
A~stralia·· Ss defamation: laws
laws"l ·
-w.:Ct"};""7~:·.~~'i~~~'~t6
'securing uniformity of·those
of ·those laws.
laws ..:' Following.
Following,
~[th~~~~i~~'~t6
.
the change
of -aclmin'{:stiation;? a.:-re,~er~ri'ee.
.:-re,~er~ri·ee_ w~'i(;"g:i\r~n··ito
w~'fl·;"g·i\T~n··'to the
changeot·a~min·!:~t:rat~on;;~
coiiURii~'±l:;:rl-°6'iJ~~£cl1iik~io1}r
i~fd)jnr:ti1Wi~d~PJ;s~dJ' joFks~ >Jpoh: .
coiiURii~·±Hrl·°6'iJ~~£cl1iik~io\ri&fd)im:ti1Wi~d~PJ;s~dJ'

.

re-feren'C"es'
t'he'!'cortiin'dliwe'~tfh
t"tbrn:ey':"Generat :ahd
: ahd
referen't'es' re~c:cb'iv'ed"::iibn;:':received--'::fi'om ·the·"conun6riwect'l
th 'i
At:.torn·eY-General
repo'x.l.fs·'
_h""iin:;'l \!a:rt~d ,~~:"~t1irbiig:1!
hihl';~ ill: tRM t:p~iii'-.ifu~eri·t:.:':t:p~iii'·.ifu~eri-t:.:-:repo'rl-fEC -ed'
td'.h"i1h:;'l\!a:rt~d
/:·~t1irbiig:J:i hirtl·;~
••.••. ,..

.';. ,','"
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·buiing··"-thef :efectio'n ;~'ampaig'n·ot:ia~e·.··1975·;'·
"buiing··thef
;~'arnpaig'n ·ot'ia~e'."1975·;-· the' Prim'e

Minister-'unci"ertook
the' :Coalit'iort'parties
-Were returned
Minister"unct"ertook that"'ff
that'" if the·:Coali
t'iort"parties 'were
a reference would be given to the Law Reform Commission to
Commonwealth level
suggest new laws, at a commonwealth
level,l for the protection of
individual privacy in Australia. A motive force for the referenc
was the concern of the late Senator Greenwood.that present laws

for the protection of privacy were inadequate to guard this
value in modern Australian s.s.o
ociety.
election'
. ciety. Following the election'l
reference I under the hand of Attorney-General Ellicott, was
a reference,
delivered to the Commission. It is in the most comprehensive
terms possible. It supplements the Commission's exercise on
l

defamation reform.

It requires a new and thorough examination

~resent laws and practices but also of social
not only of ~resent
attitudes in Australia and the developments of science and
technology which threaten privacy.

-
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WHAT IS PRIVACY?
I t-Jill
will not dally to define precisely what privacy is.
Mr. StO.rey
stO.rey .put it this way _ :

-0;

"Every per.son feels at times -the
the need to be alone,

to enjoy solitude and to be undi.sturbed.

Every

anq personai"
person. has intimate possessions anqpersonaf
~houghts ~hich
~hich
~houghts

of his choice.

to share only with those
he wi$hes eo
Every person wishes to control

-of the image of himself
the nature 'and -extent 'of
th"e community.
that is revealed to the .rest of the

privacy serves these needs.

It provides.
provides, persons

with moments of calm-in -which to be themselves."
Nob;>dy in
tod~y' 5
5 int;.~~~ef.~n?~!1:t
int;.~~~ep~n?~n:t',"F.,?~Ciet~:
Nob?dy
intod~yl
.."~:,?~Ciet~: has an absolute right to
'-be n let alone".
'-be"
Simplis.,tic. claims of an absolute kipd must clearly be
0.

rejecte~.
rejecte~.

We have, no right. to

inspector
•.,"
inspector.,,"

be

alc;me froI!l
let a1sme
fr0T!l the taxation

.absol~~e:- cl.aim to immu~nity
immu~nity from the
!"1e have no" .absol~~e:-

census, since we are all, ,to some_extent, 'dependent upon
-~,

....

government.

pOi.nt out.that
out. that pri~acy
'is a nebulous
Many writers poi?t
privacy'is
.concept because i t has many attributes.

For example, the claim

to prfvacy includes, on occasions, the.
the~flaim
~ntimacy,
Glaim to i",ntimacy,
'.

anonymity, solitude and reserve. A committee set up in England
~under
~under

the late Sir Kenneth Younger suggested that privacy meant.

things : first,
two things:

intrus'ion upon one's
one' 5 self,
freedom from intru;ion

one's family and close relatives; secondly the right to determine how
much information others could,have about you.
It has been traditional in British societies to protect
environment_ The laws of trespass were
a person's physical environment.
developed to do this.

The law of defamation was developed to

protect the reputation of the individual.

This is not the

privacy"
occasion to go into the source of our desire for privacy.

Some

say it must be found {n
.ln anthropological and zoological s'tudies,
bound up with the "territorial imperative" i.e. the desire of
each person to control a little bit of territory which is his.
Others ascribe it to the culture of individualism which is
still a force

i~

modern 'western society.

A comparison between

Soviet and American children disclosed much more concern for

ag,gression, inventiveness and
privacy amongst the latter, more aggression,

.., ,""

- 4 -

cons~iousn-ess
cons~iousness

Soviet children were less concerned

of rights.

about privacy, less assertive and inventive but perhaps kinder
....:,.
:,. .
.
pe~hapS.Australian
society
and moreeach other ...
.
more· tolerant of
~_.~,.,.each
pe'i=haps
.A~~tralian ,so.ciety
.

. '-', '.'-

ue"

lies' on the happy mean between the .two'·value'··systems.
.two· val
'systems.
, '-;" . '.' .
.
~:"

;~~(:

Whether ori.gin.a~in9c
originating deep
deep. in our human nature or stemming'
from our inherited British culture where "every man's .home
_home is
'"

,_,

_

c

"

·:'~'.,:1~
·:'~'.,'1~

.

,

",.:;::,:,;-.:
",.:;::i:';-·:

::v

"right"
to ·privacy.
II right"
:privacy ._

.

·C,"11(",).:.
·C'~i1(·.)':.

his castle",the fact is that most Australians would

asser~
asser~

a

PIa_inly views wou~ddiffer:about
would differ -about its
PIa.inly

co.nt~nt.
:·'i.-~~:~~~.:.~'~~;h~~~%~l:~~ve~:_;:~~~~~~, ··:.:-~~,\~a·~:~~~_~;,,~.:~;
:::~,~,a·~_~~~_~,. ,~_:~; is
co.nt~nt. Pl:ai'~'lY
Pl:ai?'lY"::''<~~:~~~':.~~~;~~~~%~l:~~ve~::~:.~~~~~~,

..
an absolute value .... Though

not
is··an
ari 'i:ndividual
. :i:ndividual cqncern,
cQncern,
privacy is
.
•• (·;it·,~:;.. ,\:,.:~
:~\l:;·, ...
"'~~;'",
;'" . .....,"-;::J"::~'
'"";::J"::~' '~:'),
'!;.:"). l':c
::..:c ;.:.1:,::::'.~:':G'.!
;':'~"::::'.~:':G'.l '.'[':"
':[':" "
- . . . ,~;.,:
'~;":;;(-;it·,~.';,o
cu.':: ..:~~~l:;-,
i
t can clearly not be protected by law according to the
it
indiv:idu~'l
'''~'.!j~~<lm~~)~J~f',''0ha'~' ·;"s
o;"s ..'p~'i~~;;e."
'p~'i~~te.".~ A communit;'
indiv:idu~'l,"~'.:j~~<.7m~~)~J~f·,"0ha-~·
standard, ;'~:~;i'ng
rn~'s't: .'i5~~ f·ix~d.
f·ix~d. '..'.. ~,' {'{'.:.::
;'~:~;i'ng o~~;~·l
o~~~~'lt{nie,rn~'s't:

tinie,

.•

:j::x~!.:-:::u;::-._·.
:j::x~!.:t:Jji7._·"

~\';'!
~'g~

. . • --

."
."

"-~'
··7~'• • •

;'c\v(!.
i'.';'\V(!.

"---.,.

. . . . . . .,.

~.-.
~.'.

-,

.'

"

i;':-: d'l.J,;;l).L:uU:
,~t'l.J.;;(:.Luu:

..

••.••

'''',-"
'''-''".

~."C';!..'.
~.-'C\~'.

G.L.J.'tr.;! f:.oif:~,nu,:.t~·
t,o if:;!,nu,:.t~·
G.L.;).'tr,j

.i :'.~
:',~

WHAT l,S
..•.......
l.S THE PROBLEM
..•......
.,,',,:. """_'-:·".;..,L:- ';',:'
';_"
"'"'-:.
,:-;;,. ::,::1',('
::,~n',c-: :~~:'L_'n!...,
:~~-:.'.,:,'nL, (:(;pcn(.·~PL·
ti(if...:ocntj'..:nt.,: 'li''..'!:

Though

a right

to privacy would be asserted by most

Aus-tra':{i~b'i:s,
legal"p-rote~tio'ns .,(such
Aus,tra':{i~b'i:s, and though some scattered legal"p'rote'ctio'ns
as the law of trespas~)
trespas~) do exist," the fact is that our l.egal'
has '-not' -d'evel'oped
or
system _haS,"not"
d'evel'opect 'any"geri-e'r'~i-'ap~r'"o-ach
"gene'~'~l -'appr""~:ach '~to"
·t6" .pri':'acy·
.pr"ivacy· 'o~~

'any

its pr6tecti'o'ri.
p;cite'~'tI~'~. 'Th~":pro~l'~~
JiL;~'cy i~
The'''problem :f~~;'
.fc)r prl"v';"cy
in 't~d~:~"i'Aus'f:rai"ia'~"
t~da'yl s' Aus'f:ralia'n
-"'

"'" .,·-;:1C·:
.. ·,::1'C·:
;'

,:·,r.:~:.;:",:.,,;.
,,·,r:~:.;:-·,:''';'

():' ·.-cc~::-·.i-:,
·.c:.:~;:,·.i-:, "."..

society can be sununar
summarised
socJ.ety
ised thus.

:-",:
:-,'_:

,J,.,
:'
,1_._ . •:
• ::.

",

,:i,~·
,:i,~·

-'.
".

Most
Mo'st people believe there is a

whi~h i-'~:) v~lu~b'i"e
privatE? realm, whi~h
V~.lU~b.'~."e to them and should be prote·cted.
prote'cted.

them

eXi's't.·
Some prot,ections, do exi's-t.

~h'~'y
~hey 'are' 'few a'rid disparate:

is no general legal protection.

There

Against this situation is

pitted the thirst of government, business and the 'media
-media for
information. This passion for information is fuelled by developmen·
developmen'
of science and technology which increase radically and in kind
the distribution of information upon individuals. Against the
passion for information and the machinery for assuaging it,
Australian law is a puny weapon.

That is why the Commonwealth
Commonvlealth

Attorney-General has given his reference to the Law Reform
Commission.

This reference merely reflects a national concern

at all levels of government in Australia.

In N.S.W.a
N.S.W. a Privacy

Cornmittee has been set up and i t is busily at work investigating
and reporting upon complaints of

~rivacy
~rivacy

State the Statute Law Revision Committee
Commi ttee

inquire into privacy.

intrusion.
ha~

In this

been asked
as-ked to

Submissions are now being received and

I am told an interim report is expected for the Spring Sitting
of the Victori'an
Victorian Parliament in 1978.

Corrunittee
A Parliamentary Committee

- 5-

In
sUbj~ct iii Tasmania';
is· also looking into the sUbj~ct
Tasmania";
'Queensland and Western Australia, the State Law Reform
c~romissions have-'
have"' references to report· upon",: privacy protection~"
protection~"
c~romissions

In ",South Austral"ia a l,3i'1.1
I,3i"ll to establi.sh cr general. right of
In
.e~forceable in the courts was i~troduced
i~troduced but held over
privacy .e~forceable

pledg.ed to pres~
press_ On
On with
'bY the Upper
upper House. The Government is pled~ed
it.

short-the
In short
"the concern with privacy is a truly nationa"1.
nationa~ and

biparti~an one.
biparti~an

business-for-more
The desire by government- and business'for-more
information',- about
information'"
abcrut a11-<
a11'<

of'iUS'
us' 'is ""inevitable
-inevitable
of

the''interdependence
interdependence
as the

of'- .citizenS in
in' a sophi~ticated
sophi~tica ted e.corioniy_
e.corioniy. increaseS'
~':" " It promotes
o'f-'.citizens
ihcteaseS'~':,,-·,
the efficient use

'.

,-

o

of

inf-onned" dec1sion making.
resources and informed"dec1sion

"The media ',have
"~have "developed~
Late'; a
'd~veloped~ of late;
~.'.
-...
.-

style of reporting

which personalises (and sometimes trivialises)

information.

Radio., and "even
Radio"
"'even c:more particularly I ~television; have a tendency

to focus on individuals. This",
This', in turn; leads ·'to
-"to the inquisitiveness
which - only goss-ip'
goss'ip" can .slake':
"slake':
f

NOw;
Now;

~

the modern mass media are not ·the
"the only vehicles

for increasing the distribution of
the most visible.

mentioned.•
must bi3 mentioned..

i.nformation'~
lnformation~

ar-e simply
They ar€

'of science and technology
Other developments 'bf
Surveillance

dev.ic~s
dev.ic~s

and telephone tapping

of pr·ivacy by the determined
permit highly intrusive invasions ofprQvacy
invader.

Laws of the Commonwealth and in many of the States

control such

invasions~
invasions~

though there is a never ending series

of demands for expanding the power to tap telephones or permit_
permit.
the use of surveillance devices.

If taken too far,

the very

existence of such practices on a widespread level could have a
"chilling effect" on notions of privacy.
The most important and dramatic development whi.ch
wh~ch is
relevant to privacy in today's s9ciety is the development of
computing. From a single mechanical instrument in 1890 we now
have mOre than 100,000 computers in ·the
"the world.

With the

compu·ters, this proliferation
development of miniature and micro compu,ters,
will not abate but will continue apace.

Computers expand

enormously the power to store and retrieve vast quantities of

'information about all of us : cradle to the grave. They collect
"information

-

6 -

".. c.

quant_i-ty ·rnu.c:h!':lJIore:(-than,,;
cGuld··-be
in quant_i·ty
·rnu.c:h~':lJIore:cthan,,;could'·-be

~storEfdili.1im;·,manual .files.
~storEidili.1im;·,manual

",l-i-ghtning- ,speed.:: TheT-do
....this ;at
,at -ever
They retrieve it· with ·.l-i-ghtning·,speed.
They:.do ....this
dimini.$.h;ing .cost:.';.:,,·;
.cost:_,;:,,-: TheY'·.7.tiansfe-r:'
TheY'".7.tiansfer:- an9-,··_combinec--·uni:~,,-parts
an~l··_cornbine!---uni:~ ..-parts ·of.·-.._..
-of.·· .._..
dimini.$.h:ing

inf?rma
tion into~,a
is·.-grea,ter! than',
the. parts.:,·
inf?rmation
into~,a ;whole
.whole which" is':grea,ter!
than'.the.
parts-:.- They
1-lnint.~.;L,l~,gible ·.(and.-ev_en
".(and.-ev_en ,.unayaidahle}.to
'.unayai!lahle}. to ~all but
are usually 1Jnint.~.;L,l~gible

t.he

traip.~.4
traip.~,4

·:f;ec®.i,cian.
They·-ar_e",,;very well'.·,-adapted·,
well'.-,-adapted-, t:,o-,ceI?-tralt:,o·.ceI?-tral,:tec®.i.cian. They,-ar.e·_,;very

contro'f-.··,Ther:e:;is .... no· inbui.Lt .. inefficie.Dcy'
inefficie_Dcy _which-c.,..
_which-c., ..
.• isation of. contro'k.··,Ther:e:;is....
rnoderates--and ·humanises
moderates-nnd

adm~nistration
adm~nistration

today. The computer
today,

--'7~B''t7:':::~1: ·.:;ffrI't~+:.:.;
:;:-·}·y··~~~:'!T'::-ris,
"'\"k:- ;~IC!t:JVn:'iibh~;
:~ 1C!f.~vn:·i,.bl.(~·
--0'~B''t7:':::~1:-;~·~·rI't~t:
..;.: .... :;::}:l···~-,;:"'!T':·
..tis, ···t's';-

a."s the"
t.he·' iintc'r,!'
n te·· n!, ';.:
a:s

r:·.: ,"
," pr='~'
N='~'
r:',:

..··__
--.:·:··;..~;,·£'O;II.tHR~e~~~~~;;i?J~~~~~.~:.'i:~;i
........;.. £O.II.tH1.;.~e~.;i.~t-~;;;?.~:{c.i: JJI..~.;.'i.~;;1 M9Y ;,a_;J7~',"(j!PP:"A.q~:1qqrw.er.I1:.~dl
;.a.;t'~,'"(ypp··'Aq~.lqqDc.erfl:.ed! :wi; th .::,~" t ";;

compu~e~:~?.: :'~ :';l'.h!?~·~g~:~ef"~"
:';l'h~.. <~1}1Ji:~~~~., i~~:fou,·nd·~;i.n,A:Jle;:~)'?'·~i~.'r::...e:i
(s~ ;fo'u,·nd·~;in,:~t:pe; ::p'?'·~~:r:..e:i O~';i
o~·;ii-nv:a
. siQns: of
compu--!=-e~-:~?::'~
i'nv:a..-siQns:
so·ciety. Our privacy is no longer invaded
privacy in today's society.
~P.:~~_1:l.?e.~-:,:·,cO.mi:.!lg,. O:~~': ·~9.· ou~ "':lo?:ng.,
simply by the·. ~P.:~~-'1:1.<.ie_~~:·,COll)iXlg,.o:P:·:··-:t~9.·ou~
"':1.;i;ng., ·.(-for::-·which the
law

oJ..:.tresp§!.:s~.; .V;:~.$.:~d·ey~),op~4) ...
. · p,t:".pe~p;Le.·p~e;r;ing
p,t:.,.pe~p;Le.·p~e;r;ing
oJ..:Ot,resp§!-~~.;."':~,$.~~d·ey~),op~~l)

..keyhole$~
keyhole~'..-...,'r-qday·,'.,?:,;
.,'r-9.day".'.,-?:,;

p'~j..;yasy.I .. i~~i
p'~~;yasy.l.;i!~i

(;I.,Ci>;$.t;,. by,by;
(;I.,<¥;$:t;,-

o,~.~l.::):.p.s.·ing.;
o.~,~l.::):.p:s·ing.;

us:; .t-hrough.
crt. uS3.tbrough,

over:. .; ..
.contr.?l over:,

inf0'Fm.~t;~9.Jl
·W4iJ::;\1.:~p.iir.c~J.'~.t.es::"'?·~J.Jt:.
',11 .·":'i
info-?=,In.?t;~.9.Jl ·w4
i.~;\l.:.! p.iir.c~J.'~.t.es::-?·~J.l t:. ;\lS1)\Yi::1p
;\1 St."\.1 r :I}1 ·"gp.'M:er~eri.ltf,~arid.
'"gp."M:e.r~eri.'if,~a rid. "_J:;.";
".J -;.,.; 1 "
.', ,:"

busi.l}._?~~ t-h.:i-:s
th.:j..:s "me?:p~:;,th~.~"lOS:S'~,Q;f:
.,me?Jl~.;. th~.!.,lOS:S'~_Q;f: privacy inherent ~n the way
busi.l}-~?;:;~
see-,,,us through information banks to'whicn
to- whicn we have
people can See'?s
We:' have .Ilp::·a:c.ces-s:
.IlQ1:Q:c,ce$'$: .:to--,·cb:e:~b
.J:.()-_.pb:e:~kl ~tbei:r:.:
~tbe:i:r:.: accuracy·
accuracy. and
and..,. . ~~:'"
no access. We:'--have
:..
compl€t.!?'Jil:~.s.$''''''' :t:heir:,.t1f1.lel:~ness;
:t.heir.,.tlI'.1el:~:ne.ss:
compl€t.l?Jil:~.s.$'''';''

and

.fairnes~cli!.-t-_ We',
.fairnes~'1i1.-r-.
Wee"i

:":;

~;

mayf'not even'
ma':Fnot

know that.,a
that·, a file'
:·about· us·.···
!'n:~_·this way' the modern
file· is.
is_ kept
kept:·about·
us'.'" l'n'-_·this
right to solitude' is lost·;lost~In the media, the right to privacy is lost by the
tendency of some sections of the press, radio
radio~and
"and television
(and all of them from time to time) to intrude into the private
world of individuals, exposing them to a vast public audience.
If such information goes forward with the consent of the subject
or for reasons that are plainly of public relevance {such
(such as
his fitness for public office)
office} there cqn .be no justifiable
complaint.

If, however, i t goes forward simply to seize today·s
today's

headline and to sell a few newspapers, the time may have come
for the law to step in.

WHAT IS THE LAW REFORM COMMISSION DOING?
This, then, is the problem before the Law Reform Commission:
Conunission:
It is par exceLlence a problem of today·s
today's society.

It reflects

a certain failure in our legal system to develop general

protection~
protection~
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. for individual privacy a'nd new pressures that make such
-for
f
p~otections urg~nt.1
urg~nt! i
if
p~otections

completely

.
~

we are not to see.the value of privacy

eroded~·:,··-·
eroded~,:"'-'

is~to.
is~to.

What

be done about it?

passage of a Bill, in 'short
short form, to

to privacy enforceable in 'the' courts.

An easy solution is the
~r~ate
~r~ate

a general right
~~..

That is what was

heen
It has been

. proposed-in South Australia and.
and, Tasmania.

ac,complished in some of the Provinces of
o.f Canada . . It. seeks, by
a -si.mple law, to catch up with a

cent:u~y:

of-,legal
of·,
legal development

. in' the -·-United
~al)adian .ex:perience ,suggests that, as
,·-United .. States.. __~al)adian
an effective remedy for privacy,:
it· ,is mere toke,nism..
toke,nism. - Since
privacy , : it-

general rights of privacy were introduced in Canada, the
numbers of actions for_invasions
for~invasions of privacy can be counted on
the fingers of
a hand.
cfa
hand.:","

''.,".:
,," ,:.-

A-npther
~dopteq", .in
,in .,,New
A-npther.... apprnach,
appro.ach, ,no:w,. ~dopteq",
.New South Wales,

is to set .up. a statuto,ry
whid~ can
statuto.ry but non-coerc'ive :body whid:J.
conciliate :and report to Parliament'
priva,cy
Parliament· upon claims of priva.cy
in,{asion.
in,!asion.

There is no doubt
. Privacy, ,Committee
dou.bt that the .Privacy..
Committee of New·: .

South Wales'
has
Wales 'has

don.e~
don~

a great deal of good
go'od wor~.
wor-k.

It deals

informally with large numbers of civilian complaints arrd
can generally persuaoe the alleged in~tuder
int.;tuder to alter his
practices.
private.

It has the advantage of acting informally and in
It cannot, however, award compensation or grant an

injunction or enforce its will against a determined privacy
invader. Some critics of this conciliation model suggest that
there are cases where'arbitration
where' arbitration and determination become
ultimately necessary.

Cases where the privacy invader is

. extremely powerful, may be cases in point.

The fear is expressec

that a body with conciliation powers only
o.nly is always SUbject.
subject.
to.
to. achieve the achievabZe
ach{evabZc
to the temptation to.
to trim its sails to
rather than the desirable.'
A third possibility has lately been adopted in Canada
and is proposed for New Zealand. The establishment of Human
Rights Commissions in those two countries provides a new
vehicle

for weighing and determining claims for privacy.

advantage of setting privacy protection in the

contex~
contex~

The

of other

human right's is that i
t emphasises the rela'tive nature of the
it
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.. :an absolute
,,-value., " It
-,must· be
It is not ..:an
absolute,."value..
It.,must-

va-lue.
privacy va·lue.

;J..nclu.din9 .. such values as;
as> the
weighed again$t .9tl).er value!?,_ :l.nclu.ding
right··t,o,inf.orma.tJon and
right··t,o.infqrma.t.i,on

press.

the

!?p~ech.and .a-free
ri.ght of free ~p~ech.and

One~ bf the two full-time
One
full~time Commissioners of the

Canadian Human Rights Commiss.ion "is. Miss, Inger ,-.Hansen Q. C.
has been.

sp~c:j..fiG~lly
sp~c:j.:f_iG~lly

She

de,signa-be:d ,.toe .P:riYaftG:Y
.,Cqnuni$s.l,oner.~.
de.signat.ed,.toe
.p:riv:asy"cqnuni$si,oner.~.

,respon.si,bil,ity";;to _e.:qs_ur:"'€
_e.:qs_ur:->e ,t?e.privacy
,t?-e. pri vacy of:.ci
of: .ci tizens
She will -have
·ha~e .r:.espoTI.si,bil,ity:;;to
in Canadian.

GQ1l~+1nme.nta.J,: 1 tile.s...;
tile.s... ;
GQ1l~+1nme.ntaJ,:

_g:~',ther that.a
that. a 5 imil-ar
. I.: :g:~',ther

p::(opo$al
.:may be sugges·ted;~iinl'~l~w_-.z.ec:Jj.:ano..
sugges·ted;~iin I'~l~w .-, z.ec;t.iano.. :.
·'.'r:hese developmeots
developmer;t ts
p::(opo$al.;ffiay
: ·.·.'Jlhese
hatre).obvious,..impliC'a:.t:i:ol)~ foX;~Au:~br~_alj.~l_hatre).obv.ious,..impliC'a:.ti:oJ)~fo.::t;:.;~Au:~br~_alj.~y

c;tt.> a \':C;oT(lffiQTIweal1::h',,·n.'
\':C;oT(llllQTIweal1::h" -n.'
e;tt.>

".

e.ve.J,.,..;~ ... ';rnEf
::1\~,tQr.n ey~~en.e
e.y~~en.e .tt~~
)ha,.s;.. ?J.I{1?,?-nced
:.,:t:i,~, ~·nte.n ticD
tioD.".', to .:i::
~ e.v~.l.<-,~
';rOEf ::1\~,tQr.tt
~~ ..1 ,::ha,.s;..
?J.I{1?~nced :·,:t:i,~,":~·n·te.n
;.l'egi·sl-at~oB·oto~.'est-a.b~::l:sh:l.'a
-(Hum~n.':~ights.
introduce. :.l'eg
i·s!-a:bicoB·o to ~.'e S t-a.b~·:l-·sl1:ta -(Hum~n,.'.)Hg
h ts. i.Commission
i.Commis 5 ion
.pres~n,t 'sittings~
'sittings~ ot .t.he CO.rnmonwE1'a.lth
CO.rnIJlonwE!;a.lth .Pa-rli,am.Emt.·,..Pa-rli.am.Emt.·,.- ,OnE:
'in the .pres~n,t

'proyi,ding.,'I)ew,,:privacy
0.4"the. :pos·si.bi:1ites .f-or. 'proyi,ding.
"I)ew".-pr ivacy.... protect,ion ...in.
in. the

of

Corrunonwe~l th-,' s. sphere. ~is through. t~e vehicle 6f this new
commonwe~lchts.sphere.isthrough.t~e

Commission.
_,;T.her·e<~arie.,....:Q.tPe.li.
:Q.tPe.li. ·{pos.sib.i~l~i
·{pos.sib.i~l~i t.i-es:
t.i'es: cwhic·h.
:::whic·h:::t~me:;".wi-l,l
~";T.he:t:·e<~arie.,
. ::t~me.-;'·.wi-l,l

.'not·
.,not· permit·

:'":"Trey' :arei:all-:.l:eing. st.udied. t{ i:l.J.p:m'.:.one:
.Comnissior .
me to' canva-ss., :"Trey.'
i:Hp:m'.:.one: aspect of me .Corrmissior
priv.:ac¥nref ene:nce;.
e:r:.e:nce;. f;wer
se~t:.~a ~"~el')::tgti~e:;!:p1,ilbliq
~··~el')::tg~.i~e:;!:p1,ilbliq v
view."
pri'v.:acynref
Awer....)havebexFbas
)haveheXP-.b:asse<:t:,~a
iew."_:..: Th
,to,.the.,.pr.o±.ection-.o.f
privacy .. -tn;-.the
in:.the context of the media
r.e·la.tes ,to
..the ... pr.o±.ectionc.o.f pr-ivac:Y
and publica't·ion ... ;.I'n·-·the:'Vie~.;r
~me. (with.·privacy .in .computers)
;.I'n···the:vie~.;r of !fOme.

this is 'the most urgent issue. facing the lay;, if it -is to give
practical protection to individual priv,acy in

to~ay's
to~ay's

society.

Put shortly, the Commission rejected the approach of a
general righ~
Not only did the Canadian precedent
righ~ to privacy.
give no cause for optimism. There is probably not time now
to develop, in the

courts, the sensitive balances which have

been struck in the United States, against the background of
their Bill of Rights.' Accordingly we have sought to tread
the middle path.

In the contex:t
conte~t of our reference on defam.ation,
defa~ation,

we have developed certain notions which seek to release
Australia from the limitations imposed by English legal history.
sou,9ht to develop a new
In the course, of doing this, we ha-ye
ha~e sou9ht
notion, not defamation nor rights to privacy, as such. The new

of

notion involves remedies against

"unfair publication".

When

is it unfairto
unfair to publish matter
mat'ter about a person? Clearly it is
unfair when one publishes matter that is false and damages his
repu~ation.
repu-t:-ation.

This is the wrong which the law of defamation
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currently'protects. "But.-surely it ·is .equally unfair to publish
facts abroad which are private to the· person.

;This is a wrong

,
~hich" currently;. no. law adequately protects.
which',

To the first,

publicatipTI of information which damages a personl~
~eputation,
p.erson';> .t::eputatioTI,

trqth is properly a d-efence.
besid~
besid~

entirely

<"

To the 'second,

"tru~h
"tru~h

may be

point .•Th~ ,comp1ain:t made is not that the
t..he point

material published was

un~rueoP,-.
un~rue~

Rather it is that the material
....~

pl::l-blished is of no-legitimate
no -legitimate public concern.
pablished

~~-~.,
To.-oVBrqome
~~-~
.. -'-" To.
-'OVBrqome'".the'
.the criticism which wa-s lev~l"1ed by the

p:r;ess:at
and-Tasm:aniart
:general- rights to
p:r;ess :at the South .,Australian
.. Australian and
Tasm:anian:general·

privacy;· the
privacy;"

C<.'~ission
C<.'~ission

took 1"2
took

-month5'·of'painstaking~
-month5'·-of'painstaking~

research,

·'journalists_·.and ottrers in all parts' of this country.
talking to ··journalists.·.and
princi'p'al- .ende'avour
,ende'avour was' to-to: ,secure'
,secure> a,·new
a, new unifor'm defamation
Our princi'p'al·
the exganded notion of
'iaw'but one which would deal with'"
with~~he
"unfair"
"unfair'

publica tien" and ?o so in a way th'?t
tho?t was relevant to
pUblica

the challenges to privacy in Australia's society.
>'"

-

..

'. ''.',
- ' ... ~
~",.

result,' based to 'a'- significant"·degree
significant·, degree upon the
In the result,.
_of journa~ists
journa'~ists as'to
as' to 'the
common agreement
agree~ent.of
the 'definition of the
"priv'8.te realm"'"we
realm'" 'we have
~ advanced specific
"priv'8te
~ave ~advanced
context ,of publication.
for privacy in the context.of

~:nd "l'imi ted
~:nd:"l'imi

protections

protectlons
These protections

will not be available to,
t~ privacy at large but only to pUblication
facts, :
of certain specific private facts.

*

Matters relating to the health, private behaviour,
home life or personal or family relationships of
a person

**
**

Photographs taken of a person in a private place

*

Confidential information protected by statute

Spent criminal records

Even such private matter could be published freely with the
subject, pursuant to legal
consent, express or implied of the SUbject,
publication is "on a topic of public
authority or where the pUblication
interest" .
The aim of all this is to encourage the press in the
publication of information and facts'
facts- and to discourage the
pUblication
morbid, prurient or illegitimate publication of private
information.

-HE SPECIAL PROBLEM OF UNIFORlUTY
UNIFOro1ITY

We -have in this country a special problem if we are

ever to' seciir~Ta':'
iiiiifbrm' ~o~rf'ama tibn
tibn'. Ia'\/;"O-.)
Ia'\i;,'(l-.l±f.
seclir~Ta':'iinifbrIiLd.gf~ma
±t':': is"
country'

opted for'--a
fOr'--a

d-e'feric~\\jf-'
d-e'feric~\\jf-'

'u
'U

thai:
that

half the

tiu th" iJi': ~(:defarna tior:' action
t.'tu

and hiiif'for"a:
truth
hii if' for"'; ''Ciefertce,L8'f
''defertce·l.'"f'''"Hliih"';lMpU1l1'ic:'benef'i
\:'l'liii1"';lM pUlIl'iE:'benef'i t" "6r .. tru
th
pUl?lic "Interes·t"fI
"Int.erest'" ~--"'-'~yic't:.ot'ia··;
~--"'-'~Yic't:.ot'ia'·;inh-ei:.itea.
and pul?lic
ii1h"e:i:.1. ted from:"New south' Wales',
in Colonia
I"" 'days !':'I
ide'f"ehc e of"'"
of' -." ttYith"'"cirii1,:'pubilc'
ttYi tW-"cirid' ;-pubilc 'benefi
'bene fit"
colonial""d.ays
;':'I tne,,fae'f"ehce
t" .
h
It. short1:y ·returned'~:to'-.1tne··
s.:GnplenaE!f~nE:~ 0'f·':'
0'f,':'htrtlth"·returned'~:to'-.1tne··s.:Gnplenagf~nE:~
trtlth"-

and "this

has been- the
:·posi't'ioii.. .. here' f6r-rnor·~T~'tli.an
IOO·-Years .....
the::·posI't'ioii.
f6r-rnor·~T~'tli.anlOO·-years.
','"
- ,... ::,:_: ....::~:l1,tirtl-.'l·F.;.,:. .:,.:-ubJ.-·i.i;.

i.::!).::~c(·:.!.-::. •.

The Law Reform COnlmission has""proposedthe
has"'-proposed the adoption of

the Vic to'H'ifh;'st'ifiiaa~a""
£'O';!, ,i:'tn,t"ii\;lf~£eeW'U\II'e't;lrtil,
£'i 0 rl"
rl- ,ca;:;es
ca ;:;es
to';'{'ifh;'st'ifiiaa~d,K''i';';j,
,i''tn,t"iilif~£t:ew,U\ ·de'tartil, t'i

try:

wi1T:-t~·Be;,1··trB!tlf"i~·B\f-t:haf~
i ~~":6
t" .''ERl£J'"g';":coun
wi1T:-t~·Be;;l"trB!tlf"i~·B\ft;ha£~th~~:rl16tnen'E-:'F~::i'ti':i1:h~
th~+>:rl16inen'ElF~::i"K:i1:h~i
":6t"'
ER1f""s'i":country: :~ the

pre-sence':'
-cop:!!: (,'~ulY:i'i:91"ii;i:e:l~-eJs
(1'~ui:{II-9f1;li;t:@h~Js t )").' compbrlen
compbrten t'
pre'sence':· b r~"~h:((~·*l)t£:fn~h:;eR!el·jJ:11
r!'".d~h!(f~·if':'Pt£:frC'h;:eR!elil:l1':'8'p:!!:
repres~rits'-:a
upbn" ptibr:f~~·t:i.iih·';"~hicb:;·Kas·
ptibr:l.~~·t:iiih·':"~hicb:;·Kas· the
fhe -'effect"
repres~rits')a .l"ifuitat16if"
l'ifuitatio,i'i"up'cm"
i

of'
protect±ng'( ihd'1\lj:atial-'·priv~c-y7'l:~cA3:'t)ubliBfier".th:iKking
'~bff ~.'
of 'profect±ng'('i'rid'l\,'1:aTlal-"pr
iv~c-y7'l:~cA3:"publi'sl1er":lliiKking '~b

putting'
~ab6ut~'··:p:f:tVat~';·facts;'inusttnoth8h:f~/:be'J~urent:hat
pu t ting·~ab6ut~'··:p:f{Vat~'
;·facts ;'rnu stt'Roth8hfy~:be'J ~uren t:ha t

are ·true.
·ti"li'e"

th~y

H~'-:'mu-sti"b:en~u:d:rf tll@t~;;it l.is·
lo is· 3 "tdi"ithe';pub:t:i:c'
idt':' the'; tm'ti:t.:i:c . benefi t
H~:-:'mu'st:.i"b:en~urErf

shouici":be
":'cl.rcGf"~ted.:'.;"u'-:~Abil.·rid6rifng~':'th':ti5·.'that _they - should
"Be '-:cLicGf"~ted:.;iD::;AbirridCl~fng~-:'tti':ti5·
..- component in
the law 0,£
a u~if~rm
0.£ half the c/?untry/-·:Ln:'·bu:r"'quest
c/?untry ~'--" :Ln:'·bu.-r"·quest 'for a'u~if~rm

'for

_.',',

....-~."" •. ,.t" __...__ ... ,....,.,.....--,.... ,..:.,•• .:•. ,.,.-",..... _." ..; '''A''

.,_,

__

•

Defamation Acf;
,aE~:f{pfittih~;"":nothfrtg~th~1"it;~'~:'f;ra'ce'!;';'f~ould'
put'
Act-) ,arid"
'PU tting'~nothirrg -in" ~ ts",· place';'· -would ,. pu
t the
f
cause~:6f'~pf'JJjRt:y
tecl:10ft
6~bx:w~b\:1~,:--'k
~;;~;:~{ime
i'~ft~'ii
of
cause~:6f'~pf':t~}gt:yT'T'proteB't:10i\"f62fbx:wff,]\:l:~':<
'
k~~;~;:~{imei'~ft~'ii
or;.e'
d£
pro
_-.",.:_.,~l,_o:-'

,-~,.<,._,

most

tne concern's';
. we;st';~it\50bf~t"i"(r~"i'i"~ !"t~! advance'
concer-ris'; d
d·{' mOst ·m6"derri'
'm8derri'''We'st~~it:';gobi~t"i''Eb''~''i'i'~!'t~!
O

{ '

practical
protect1.on~:·~for:~pr'l.va2Y~·'! ihci~aing
ihci~aing iriE'this'
iri!':t.his· field.
practical,protect{on~:·~for:~pr'1.'ila2Y~·'!
I ·do
'do emPhasise that the ProfOS?liS
ProfOS?llS put forward are tentative only.

we are still studying views expressed, including those put forward at
recent International Press Institute neeting in canberra.
Canberra.

~

perhaps I might

be penni. tted to say that although the Press spent two weeks proclairring

ab~d
ab~d

its belief in a free press and open debate - and criticiZed
criticized roundly (and
someomes
sometimes misconceived) the Law Refonn Comnission's PropJsals, no invitation
was ever e,xtended
e.xtended to the cOnmission
c6nmission to rome into the Lion's Den and put its
p811t
p8int of vierN'.
vierN.

It is not, I believe, true to say, as

Mr. Rupert Murdoch

suggested, that invasions of privacy by the Australian Press are the exception
which, like hard cases, make bad laws.
with: apparently increasing frequency.

One sees these invasions of privacy
The notion of providing legally

enforc$ble
not· terribly noveL
enforc$1)le protections for privacy is not'
Europ8.
Europe.

It exists in

In the Australian context
rea:on for providing
context,I there is a spe<;::ial reason

protection,I because of the division in the. publication lav,"S
protection
lav."S of this country.
But our prop::lsal for l~ted
lin:ited and s:J,;XO!cific
s~cific 'Privacy protection are not rrede
solely as a sop to secure unifonn publication laws. They are put forward

becaus~
becaus~

every.citizen knows that invasions of privacy do occur in the media
The law ought not to opt out of its Vigilance on behalf of
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. citizens, "simply
'simply

because the defendants are powerful or even becauSt.

their interest in a free press is

legitimat~_
legitimat~_

We will .have
~have completed our -pnfair Publ.ication -report
~report
by the "middle 0'£ this year. We.~.are
We.~.are presently -working on the

m~~Y
protectioI')... in
m~~Y other attributes of privacy which require protectio~.

today's society. These include concern. with :'

....

**
**

Surveillance devices,

**

C~iminal

**
**

Ernpl,oyment.
Ernp~oyment. records:
record~

Credit bureaux'

records

**

Statistics
Credit ·"cards

**

Educational records

: ",,,.

** Medical records.
Medibank
* ,,Medibank
. Confidential. rela.tionships _,."
** ,Confidential.
_,0'

**

Archi
v.e r.ecqrds
Archiv~
~ecqrds

**

**

Taxation .records
security
rec?Id~~~
~ocial securi
ty rec?.rd.s
..~.;~

**

c.ornp'uting_,
Privacy and c.ornp'uting",

the' Commonwealth's domain we are
Though we are working in the"
co-operating closely with State bodies 'looki;ng>at
'look~ng·at the same proble:
I have appeared before the Victorian Statute Law Revision
Committee and our two inquiries, though developing separately,
cOntact with each other.
keep contact
CONCLUSIONS
This then is the state of the debate.

Privacy is under

threat in modern Australian society. The threat comes basically
from the desire and needs for information and 'the capacity of
modern technology
technol~gy to provide it.

appr.oach to
Of course, our approach

privacy protection must be a balanced one.

No one asserts·
asserts' that

privacy is the supreme value. 'All of us recognise that, living
together in society, we must all, to a greater or lesser extent,
lose aspects of our privacy.

Current
CUrrent Australian.laws are

inadequate to do battle for the value of privacy against the
computers and the information revolution.
mass media, computer.s

Rememberin

tha~ privacy is a relative value, that must often succumb
always that.

to countervailing demand of society for information,
information I new laws

>."
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~

-

provided': it'·'We·- ~afE!
~afe! riOt
riot to'" see';this
must nevertheless "'be providfid':if"'wc"

"Law ·.Reform
value graduci1ly 'er'oded .The:· Australian "L'::n;';
'.Reform Commission
has received its most important reference from the

Corruno~wealth
Commo~wealth

new

to- suggest new ·taws'·;
'---:rt is ",'orkin.g
",-'orkin.g closely
Attorney-General to'
'faws"; .- ;'--:It
Sta:t~ b?d"ies
b?dLes
with Sta:t~'

exaJl\iil±ng

.. ,' It· has propo.sed
the' same''-problern ..,'

the-":publication of"
of-,
specific protections in ,the' context 'of the"':publication
private
Thesi2".piop-o·sais',:.cii:-e'----'.fiot~·
pri vab~ facts.':,
facts.-:' Thes;2'"
piop-o·sais·':·cit-e'..'-fiot~· fiHal.

(r

However, recent

theY;'may be on the right track~
track~ We are
events suggest that they;'may
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